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23/20 Thurston Street, Tingalpa, Qld 4173

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 212 m2 Type: Townhouse
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UNDER CONTRACT

Unexpected circumstances mean the vendors have accepted an offer, and the property is now Under Contract with the

timed sale cancelled.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Discover the

rare opportunity to secure this exclusive residence with features that set if far ahead of the typical townhouse you may

inspect.Set in a pod of only six townhouses, with the convenience of direct street access, an enormous sunlit courtyard

and low-low body corporate fees, this stunning and spacious townhouse is only a short stroll to Belmont Road Shops and

falls in Tingalpa State School catchment.Step into a world of contemporary comfort spread across two levels in this

impeccably designed townhouse. Bathed in natural light, this haven offers a seamless blend of functionality and style,

promising a life of effortless ease.Indulge in the art of entertaining in the open-plan haven, where a sleek kitchen boasting

Caesar stone benches seamlessly flows into a spacious lounge and dining area. Three bedrooms await, each boasting air

conditioning, built-in robes and ceiling fans, with the deluxe master retreat featuring its own ensuite and a private balcony

sanctuary.Beyond the living spaces, discover a versatile multi-purpose room at the top of the stairs that you can use as you

desire, ensuring every inch of this abode is utilised to its fullest potential.But the allure doesn't end indoors. Step outside

to find a sprawling outdoor entertaining area with insulated roof, overlooking an enormous backyard, ideal for hosting

gatherings or simply basking in the sun with your furry friends, as this complex warmly welcomes pets.With creature

comforts like air conditioning, ceiling fans, and multiple bathrooms, including a convenient powder room downstairs,

every comfort is accounted for. Plus, enjoy the convenience of single-car accommodation with remote access,

supplemented by an additional parking space at the garage's front.Situated within the catchment zones of Tingalpa State

School and Brisbane Bayside State College, and just a stone's throw away from the prestigious Moreton Bay Colleges,

educational opportunities abound. And for commuters, easy access to public transport ensures seamless journeys to

Carindale Interchange or Brisbane CBD.Discover modern living in Tingalpa, where convenience meets comfort. Don't

miss your chance to make this stylish sanctuary your own.Key Features:• Three bedrooms with air conditioning and

ceiling fans• Master bedroom with ensuite and balcony• Large open plan airconditioned living and dining

area• Modern kitchen with stone benchtops and new dishwasher• Multi-purpose room upstairs to use as you see fit

• Single car accommodation with remote access and additional car space at the front of the garage• Two bathrooms

upstairs (including ensuite)• Powder room downstairs• 3 toilets in total• Large outdoor paved entertaining area with

insulated roof• Pet friendly• Walking distance to three daycare centres.


